Awesome Family Entertainment Debuts New Attractions in Time for Busy Graduation and
Summer Party Season
Columbus, Ohio—April 12, 2018—Central Ohio's premier attractions and party planning
company, Awesome Family Entertainment, [AFE], is gearing up for the busy graduation and
summer party season by adding unique items to its diverse event rental line-up.

"We are always on the lookout for hot and trending items in the party industry. And this year we
found some awesome items that can only be found locally at AFE," said Curtis Lovell, president
of Awesome Family Entertainment.

The new additions for the 2018 party season include a gyroscope-style self-propelled ride, the
Rock n Roll Tumbler, an inflatable bumper car track complete with Bumper Cars, a 47 foot long
Inflatable Obstacle Course featuring a double lane slide that can be used wet or dry, and a
childhood favorite, the Merry-Go-Round.

"At AFE, we kick-in to full gear with Graduation Parties and After-Prom Parties. The end of the
school year marks the start of summer and parents and teenagers are always looking for
special items to celebrate and make their parties unique, memorable, and fun for all ages,"
stated Lovell. He continues, while we offer attractions, we also offer full party planning and event
services with professional event planners on staff to assist with everything from entertainment,
inflatable, concessions, to tables, chairs, and tents.

For more information about Awesome Family Entertainment visit them online at
columbusparties.com or by phone (Monday-Friday 10 AM-4 PM) at 614-224-9568. AFE's
showroom is located at 2594 Johnstown Road in Columbus. Showroom hours are MondayFriday 10 AM-4PM.

About Awesome Family Entertainment
Founded in 1996 by Curtis Lovell, Awesome Family Entertainment has been bringing fun to
Central Ohioans for over 20 years. The company offers party planning services, live

entertainers, party games, life-sized board games, bounce-houses, build-a-bear machines and
more.
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